
deed. It is neodless. ta that he did
s with the ssistanc his VictiMi

Vilam.

A VISIT TO' THE -GOLI) -

MINES,
IVe started from Quebec, on-Cuvcr

m ad the day) ancd rrived. et our des-
tmation'duringthe eve ng cf the samoe
day;where we remaimedall night, andin
the mormniug we arase, aid bcg1 te loa c

* -abouVtus, and rer ogreatly surprised et
neh

-
à

hgildd Iflaùc for /7000,

and set te work, inmediately vith our-pen-
knmvcs,(for gold ise soplentifutup there
hat.apen-kifo is only needed tocolleet

a fortune im aycryshorttime)-ve scraped
enuli off tobuy sone Prussie aci d
(alticli is used. ansteaîLof diskey) and
l oots (the nearest approachlI to : o:,

tliat wu could get) tc make a h1ear ty

-r i t (tbe

ldcuo cffe t a oft' taike óffce)
which was made of-hen !1--a ao
ahloo'dkhit rioLnO~î's out-coveretd

ithcanvass eand wesaw a greai crovrd'
appi chi orpalatial residence, headed
by 'the- .on.Ieceiver Genèrali 'ho,
bDevteen .:ourselves, iveut. up therre
en a cspeo." . Tlhey apiprocied
ourtcnt, krndekdd zit the door (for we
'sportd a ,.rass-knocker, studded with

-oarls') andp presented us, with the fol-
'ongauldross, I i-ill neIlt gire it la t'ihe

language spoke.n;by tue -loui. Gentleman
11ut we send vou the original and I -wilI
lIave you to translate it, Most illustrious
scion of tlhe:ouIise of th-eSuncs.

"We welcom«'c. vou to our regions cif
untald gld-anîd wo .seize, '0 Sc
(supposed te be a joke) this .fitting
oîîportuinity to express our deop sense
of thanks for your woudeful coudes-
-cension in v-isiting us, and. 'a bng
icaive, ta slow otir gratitude by prcsetit-
iug you witlh iis'hmnble tokO of our
admiration Of oe lIose famiily laive
%donec so mnuch for the lnuitan race.
(Nor:-the present w-as a flask of 0ld
TfLom.) 'F 6 lar we wvuldiwe bs now
ivitout you. Lobh t à"ery thing around

'us, and-you n lL se , l o:k of the
-anl.thia nost, lrominiet. . Hore-I.

'-muustýsay th ut. ny 'fcdiings ove :cneame
n and I requested.them to. desist,

in theu n in. to nst hearty man-
er,. audinfur ning thesenobl .Gold-

: e-smot by nAhuard 'that it

'i h r~ KW' .L~5 ~3* î

w-as the proudest mouïeat -f my life,
c. &C., and.tlat tley may' rest'äfssured

that althogh. òur teeth had lately been
fidv, we ivere not bitterbtt it:the sane
tiinenoathount of sawderiwould'prevent
us froin showing up ihe ridiculous and
defending the right. At -wvhIchtlie erowd
gave any amunt of cbeers, wlhich cheer-
cd my drooping spirits, -and I dived
agin into my, Ancient.Thomas.

Tiat eveuing -iavimîg coll.ected all
the gold we wished (or rather-could)wve
anncunced our itention o! returnig
te Quebec, at -whiih aunernicement
antierdeputation wäitedon us, and
requested tpermission , te carry our
baggage,' this with beconmiig dignty,

.-o granted. (No'îE: Baggage w-as tried,
up i a bandauxna) and so took our
leave. We would, row thlat we have
arrived safely in Quehee, and are cosily
seated in our Sanctiun, advise every
young man vho is under trainimg for the
Lunatie Asylum-to folloiy our example.

* *... .* Oktobu,the-SG3.

Mi deer &Sac.-I seen Uie fijrat no.
of urc paper, and I likeod it verry nîîutehl,
but I thik.u sluld biev poitrce in-IL.. I

-amrn uot a brag, but I lev ritten a -fou
poirns.-fr the Kariboovil Snoarter und
they weir thoet a grate duel off. Tie
odytur rote me '. priyate '-noat and sud

i that if I oniy nu the frentch langwiteh
that I would sue -equal Mounseer
Frayshette, I think : thazy cau hini. 1
send u a impromxptco that I rote.

TO

o Ideer i Oh doe ! I fuel so straeig
My hiart is in a twurl,
M%1y face is like'the kitciiiun range
FTrom the luiv ofU-tht 'ere gurl.

I*vo'hiared 'flio stormy o shins
:Pvc travill'd thie grate kinal
Dut still my young affclîshins
R vith thnt fair yung-gat.
When 1 Iin tliiiulc af -uni moere mi-

prontoos I will send then tu i.
I an ures,

Figgcrativly,
NAP'ouXoN BOxxPNUisE STrUnis.

l say, Bill, what a dirty old flag that
is up ti ere said, one eof our gamins to a
friend .while looking at the'iag ln the
Place d'Armes.

"'Of course its dirty, didn't you know
that that, fgag w-as put there w-hen
Quebec -as flst took by tIhe Englisih
ad its agii, the law te take it dow .

Wlhat is thre dilForenîce bet*nveen the
Hon. T. 1H. Cameron and Mrs. Biltot ?

-Tho former is an 'rangeman. The
latter an apple vrontan.

(Cri-Cri.-Soes -no other dissirni!:-
rity.)

THE SOLICITOU GENERALSIIIP.
There is every probability of M:r. J.

Shter Smnith's being appointed Soliai-
tor General West, because lie is the
only one that is likely to go of to John
Sandfield's satisfaction.

I say Mike why diii people always
call-the Dook o' Willintou " grace.
' Well Jim I niver thought you was

so ignorant. Why wasr-t b made a
Bishop the day after he captured Na-
pohlen."

bly should the late- ministry deserve
more praise tli:in the prpsent one ?

Because' they put their Bc'st-Pooie
forward.

CORRECTIO1 S.
The .Daily NeVcws is slightly nistke,

in the qudtation made-by 'Mr. 0'lal-
loran froi Shakspeare, in a rocent letter
to the M31ontreal Helrald. The. wardii of
Shakespeare, were altered to run thus.

There is no terror, Cassins in thythreats
For ' ain armcd se strong in brass
Thit lione.sty may pass by me as the idle-

Which I respoct not. winds.
-O' Halloran is really a clever fellow,

w-ho would have thouglt se.

THE RECENT DISCOVERY OF
PEARLS.

IL turns out Élhat tihe Pearls recently
discovered in the County of Aithîabaska,
Nere nothing more nor less than frag-
ments of the , Voluinteer 13ill recently

passed, the dismcay of the poor man w-ho
fornd thern, w-hen hc discovcrcd what
they re-ally were, may b better ina-
*g.ed-l thsan di.scribed.

.Who, of all the Mombers of the Le-
gislative Council bas the ecerest per-
ceptiou ?

Whry M\1r. Sec more (Seymour) of
course.
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